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OaMry Kids

few Tnc Up
Ami Ammmc

SMALL TALK

Harpham on the Sick IJst.
J. A. Ilarpham lias been III fur two

week. A combination of every lit-

tle old thing was loo much for him.

Colombo TrinirmliiiT.
If! is Ihn high tempcraturn fur

lnlny, whlle-- at a o'clock (Mil morn-
ing Tl wa (lie low murk.

VMlIno I Hrothrm
Mrn.' A. II. Donohoo of Morlin,

Texas. Is visiting her brothers, ,W. K.
ami II. T. Curry of lliH clly.

Mldvummrr llnncc.
DonT fowl no I Wednesday-nigh- t

si I hi' Pythian hall. Tin; ladle of
(he recently nrganltcd Pythian tfl.
trr arc going to give lliclr flnt
dance, ami yim can hardly afford
lo 11)1 II.

Establishes Hrcord.
Captain Homer Mason has a rem.- -

I,a,.ftfB1tr''l!TB",1,ei,,nIC'l',,- - ,l0 '" c',"fl,
IK.000 gallon lank recently from the
lfliway tracks lo lis present loca-

tion In Camp Furlong In nn hour
and n half. It look liirre days to
load llic cumbersome lank il Fort
Wit.

Krtoirt on Again at Fori till.
Halm Calicll anil Cyclone Hrlggs

will take another rrark at raaji
other Monday, July ID, In (he rUudo-rlti-

at Fori llllss. The oyent, which
will prove of much Interest In Co-

lumbus and Camp Furlong, will lie
Hut semifinal. Cabell won from
ijrlggs (he first lima (hey met in Die
Hludorium, and their second engage-
ment will bring th farts for miles
nnnind, llriggs' win (rom llorkbones
hee July ft oughl'ltilnakc om

on Die F.I Paso fan, und
Caliell as well, llriggs is a, romer.
The main cvcnl of Ihe day will be
between Kid layo and Dick (Iriffin.

Do .You Wunt In Contribute?
At Hie meelfng of the Chnmlier of

Commerre Wednesday night It was
iliNSJnl lo give every one ill Colum
bus and Camp Furlong n chance to
(tontrihule lo the supimrt of llm
Community Club located next door
lo the Ilex theater. The business
district has leeii thoroughly can-

vassed and apjiart'iilly all the dona-
tion possible linve been Hccurcd. It
il, now .mi to tlii- - r II Irons wlm have
not been asked lo contribute lo

lliefr mile. The mnveiueul is
a woilhy one. In this nrllculur
huildinK dancer are lilil almiHl
nftiilly for the young folks and the
(itiamlHT of Cmumerre meets I hen.
.It71 die .loafing place of scores of
'whllo soldiers and officers nl llnes.

The eipiipment rontlsts of giHHl

wall plclurus. splendid chairs and
lidi'les and a well selected library of
Hundred of volumes and a number
of im lii date nool tables This splen
ilid iiniipmenl to tVilimibus

WOK lis II is reunion ns n vm
inimitV rluh.

TboTiulldinu Is aiinronrialcly built
fin4 tliaftiiirposeH of the club, in Tact

tho rgullllons ju-- Ideal. There ore
CII ppomil'U llllll'l t nn

shower baths.
Tlm;huilgel Ihn committee Is now

working on Is for an eigni mounts
nroitrohi.

If von are Interested and feel the
conliimntion of Ihls club will be for
tho good of Columbus and for your
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EfyptiM Assbsm

Mnts tin fsui En1

Illy Associated Prcs!)
CAIHO, Egypt, July III

ypar old Egyptian Ihrahm Mlssond.
who on June 12 attempted to assassi-
nate Tcwfilc Npsiim Pasha, Egyptian
premier, was tolay executed by
hanging. Ihrahm tossed a Iminb a
I ho premier.

good, will you ohllgifte yursclf lo
lay a small nn amunt as tl per
month Inward Ha support? If you
will, Ihe ilonntion will bo thankfully
received ami acknowledged In The
Daily Courier. .

Kindly notify cither of (ho local
hanks or llm Dally Cornier If you
will contribute tl or more per
month for eight month.
If

llrpalr Any Make of dir.
' 1 T,n".V. . " .V . .J".

any one make of car. hut ran pql
any cr in first class sluue. Iliey
tan vulcanite any lire.

Officers He turn From Examination
Captalns'll. V. Mason and M. K.

Jones and I.leiiteuanls T. II. Itlcliard
sou. T. Ilolcomh and (I. Ilailam rv
lunied from Fori llllss lastvenlng
after standing Ihn uiial examlua-lluus- .

l)Lsnirrrl Ills Namr.
t Jisl Monday from llm grandstand

al Main and llroadway was read Ihe
Declaration of Independence by 1
stalwart sergeant nf tho 21th Infan
try, lie was a good reader and the
imnrcsSniii he rreateil was favor
khle. lirthV Dalfy (SuheFs dfsc.ri- -

linn of the celebration Ids name was
omitted became Ihe reporter could
not find out wlm he was. The young
man was Sergeant Walker nud much
m-- It is dun him.

Apron Social Tonlulit, i
Kver hear of an apron social? No?

Well, do you have lo wear u sm
single or have you n (lilu. willowy
waist? The difference means money
lo you if you altrnd the llapllsl
church lonight. For over)' Kicts of
gliili. and girth means me largest
circumference of your Imdy. ymi
will have lo pay one penny. Ill''
ladies will meet you al lue rliurcir
uiMir with a tape measure, und alter
you gel Inside the owning pro.
gram will ivpay you. The writer is
prepared with hi cents.

Slruluht Itimd In Target llnngr.
Tho Army folks are building i

slraiiiht road lu tho target range
Four miles up Hie Demlng road
there will be a lurn lo Ihn wesl
ill reel (o the rauxe. Canlain Mason
Is stiierlnleniliug Ihn ronslnictUm.
The old road was a son or serpen-

line nffair and was good enough for
ijiplnln Mason's CO mile an hour
moloirycle. Iiceause thai particular
cycle never touched the ground
after once started. Hut tho cap-

tain's wife had something lo say
nlmiil Ihe faintly IrausiNirlallon fa
cilllles. and a Ford louring wits the
lesull Mrs. Mason said U made her
seasick lo ride In tho ranp. a it

im worse than a flimro eight. 8o
of course Hie captalA Is changing
condition, ostensibly becaum Major
I rrnch ordered llm enange.

llhHHMftH S
-LOTS

ITillMltllHlM S
nm going lo sell lot lu Ihe C

los money than you h avo been
Biliolniiu, Just think of II n M

lltllllltllllir

Ivarranl Dwl for IBI You lv hecn pajlng lhat much

dgwnVnml Ihnn you not through. Will, lha new 0
Development which will start Id a few day lime bl will

N scllmg for II0O lo fl '"( .lay from now. Ilu two

w Ihreo for (he hnby und givo Idm n slarl. Only n Imllcl
Od your NOW- No Ttlrlclo.nunmer .t lid Price.

$15
At--r nrivmrn
5tt rtwutnpi
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Illy Associaleil Prcss.l
HT. 1,0118. Mo, July 0. Tho dele.!

rente lo the Missouri slate Demo
cratic- convention which helped lo
oust rVnalor Heed from the Demo-
cratic national convention were sup
plied Willi expense money by I wo
unions of the party, one 'of which
was favorable to Attorney (leneral
A. Mitrhell Palmer and the o her In
(lovenior Jomes M. Cix of Ohli, ac-
cording In witnesses testifying be-

lure uie ununi males rion.ne
tnvesllgating nrrconvenllim

presidential campaign cxiiendilurcs.
which is holding sessions lirre linlny.

Illy Associated J

HT. I.OUIH, Mo, July
signed hy Kjlwanl F. flollra, Detnit
cralic nallonal commiUeemau from
Missouri, were given delegates with
which lo pay Ihelr cjrpcnies to lb?
Missouri nemroraiie siai;

lo eimnny given
before Ihe Senate commillcn ,

presldenllal preconveulioii
presidential campaign expense here
ioday.

The stale convention was instru
menlnl In preventing Senalor Heed
taking a seat with Ihe Missouri drlci
gallon on the floor of Ihe Ik'nvv
rra'tlc nallonal roiivriilion at Han
Francisco last week

(.

Dem. Nat. Committee

to Meet in Dayton, 0.

Illy Associated I'rcss.)
DAVrq.V, Ohio. July U. Tliu flrsl

imporfanl roiifrreucn for Hie ar-
rangement of the Democratic parly's
campaign plans will b held here
Tuesday, July 20. according to u tele-
gram received by (inventor James
M. Cox, Democratic nominee fivr Hi

presidency, from Chairman Homer
S. lUinimmKs of the iiemorralir ua
lliiuol roinnilltee.

Cummmgs in (he telegram sold he
had colled a meelliiR- - of Ihe entire
national rommltlee lo be held on
Dial dale.

Take 60 Days to Get

Jury to Try Bross Lloyd

(Hy Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. July 0. A Jruy lo try

William HniM l.loyd and IU oilier
members of I ho "Communlsl UiUir"
parly for alleged conspiracy lo over-
throw llm govermlient of Ihe United
Stale by force, was completed here
lislay after efforts extending over
Ihe last CD days.

sri.FAnni I'ltooiiAii at
IIAI'TIST CIIUUCII TOMCIIT

The fullowlli Is the program lo
he rendeml at the apron social al
the llapllsl church (his evening at 0
o'clock. Ihn proceeds lo I hi applied
on .the church debt. Hring a penny
for each Inch of your wull measure,
Come nut and hv H delightful eve-
ning. F.veryhMy xordlally In-

vited.
I'lann duet, "March Milllalnr l

Slrrabog). Mary I.ee Chadhuni and
Iiabclle Motelcy.

Heading, "Kentucky I'hlHuophy"
llober (son). Krncst Smith.
Bong, "I Am Always Watching Ihn

Clouds noil Hy" (Al IMantadasi).
Anne Farrar.

Heading. "Our Hired nirl" (Hlley.
Jewel Trent.

I'lann solo, "Howcr of Pprlng
(Firl Forgo). Isabella Minelcy.

HMdiinf, "In llm t'susl Way"
wi'otherby). Doroiny Fmim.
I'lann solos (n) "Sweet Mignonette

Hovcric (Kill Woodard). (hi VOn

With Iho Danco" (rtufus Suter),
lllanclm HKchle.

Heading. "Tlie Haggrdy Man" 'Hi-

ley). Fay Kvan.
leading, (a) "Hllli Bmilh.' and

h "Ills (bimpensalliin" fl'lle's
Monthly). Mr. Conrnd.

I'lann solos, (a) 'ipahln" (by A.

cmio, III) "'lliihemlaii Danen IC.
,M. vcner 'e) "llourree" lump.
pey, Marj- l, Chadliourne.

Will FlghrAntlfiuffraaUts.
WASHINGTON. I). C, July I). c

lelurs of Hlute Colby mid Alturnev
General Palmer will fight vigorously
Hie ntlempl of to
have the Husan I). Aid tinny amend-
ment thrown tutu Uiu discard,

Littte TMs, LHtic That

Illy Assoclaleil Press.
MKXICO CITY. I). F.. July 0

Francisco Villa. In his peace
lo llm provision government

of Mexico, guarantees Dial If his
conditions are accepted ho will make
Ihn stale of Chihuahua Ibo safest
stale in Ihe republic, and promises
to, help crush uprisings lu other
states, arnvrdlng lo Ihe newspaper
F.I Universal.

The Irrin, (he paper says, include
it conlllllon by Villa which would
inakn hlin rank as a divisional

iff a division which would be
used lo Milro the stale or Chihua-
hua. Hie allotment of a tract of land
hi .Chihuahua for soldiers and Ihe
retention of WW men under Ids com-
mand.

Villa iilo promises allegiance lo
Iho provisional government and
agrees not lo lake the piinlsluii'-u- l

of his enemies lno his own hands
llrsliles the foregoing, Villa offers In
rcfliv-fniu- i "political life."

o- -

Rtflo, Ncv., Gets Goto.

Experimental Station

(Hy Associated Press.1
WAHIIINCITON, I). C July II.

The derision lo move the (iolden
(Colorado) experimental station of
the lliireau or Mines lo Heno, Ne-
vada, where Improved facilities will
lie available, was announced today.

The slate of Nevada ha coot rib
utnl;.'M,'f for a new Kuildlng for
limitation, which will be rnudneled
ill cuuhocllnn with (lie ae linker

lty"S sTlinol or mines,

ll'OUTsli()rH': OIL than
IIICST (IF THK WOULD

MKXICO CITY. July 0. -- Petroleum
men will he given further hearings
III an effort to ndjusl 'ho dlflerenres
belweeii then und Ihe government.
Provisional President de la lluerta
told newspapers correspondents.

The pnivlsloual president said
there would be more uprisings and
dial the revolts thus far had lieen
promoted by men fearing Iliey
would lie held rrsinmslble for their
past ncls.

Mexlcd will exisirt during 11)20 be
iw 100 and IX. billion barrels or
oil more than ell (he rent nf Ihe
world, Including IheM'nlled Hlnles,
according lo esllnialen made i

iieorg" Hlardone, rampiro nil stntls-
lician.

Ilejiases his flgunoi Uhii Hie rec
ord breaking production of oil in
ihls country for Hip flrsl rive
months of tir.'O, when, he says, rx
ports were 4H.OI7.I07 barrels, ronv
pared wllh tH.?.15.aTJ barrels' during
Ihe sauifl period of IBID. Kxports
for May. alone an given as IWiVtl
Rrt8 Imrrels, which Is nearly douhb
the sblpmenl for May. I0IP. and
es thn world's record for one

mouth a production,
leirarding his estimates relative

lo shipment lu llf.'n, which he as
serts will be HO per rent greater
Hum In Itlld, lllanlnne says almul
tun million barnds will go tn the
l ulled Hlates.

Tin GruttsUM Expirtirs

Hy Associated Pruts.)
LONDON, Kngland, July U. It is

Ihe intenliim of Poland to move the
seal of government from Warsaw.
according lu statements printed. Iiy
Ihe ilenuaii press and ouoleil in
wlreles meiisag)' ent out from
lierun today.
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Ointfnueil from Page I. Oil 0.

her .11. tUiA, thn family having
ipoved Ihere fnim New Mexlfn.

After Hlancelt was arresleilhe
iennlslon to step Into a

cook shack .to "say goodbye" In
somelwidy. A moment later there
was a rcxirl of a gunshot from the
Interior of the shack. Invrstlgallon
showed Hint llluncell hod almost
ended his life by firing a charge of
simi inut ins neck. When asked
why he replied: "I roiildii'l tell
mother."

Allhoilgh a dilixeul searrh was
made in Ihe mountains east of hern.
Annour Imdy was mil found until,
January ti when n dog lielnnglng In
Mitoulo Handovnl y (irlecu walked
Into llm house carrying a part of a
human leg bone, on which a shoe
slill remained. Antonio followed Ihe
dog on Ihe hack trait and found the
bones Dial remained of Armour's
lumy. In an arroyo ) yards from
Ihe main mad. About twenty feel
away from Ihe skeleton lay a shot-gu-

and some rlollilng. Mark on
Ihe clothing and paiiers in Ihn xok-el- s

served to indicate the clothe
were Armour s. Al an autopsy held
later on. six shots were taken from
Ihe base of Ihe skull, indicating Ihe
ratal shot was fired from Milnd.
severing arteries and inflicting a
wound from which Ihe victim ipilck-l-

bled o death.
Illancell was placed nn trial lu Iho

fawa ti county district rouri April
i J. 1017. I lie jury n lurnnl u ver
dict of guilty of murder in Ihe Prsl
degree- April ?l Hlancelt, wh u
lilaced on Ihe witness stand,

shooting Armour, said it
was nn nrrldenl. lie said Iliey got
out nf Ihe car lo hunt and Hut
wlille un was wnlkiny 'behind' Ar
niour he altunhlcd. and in trying lo
save himself from falling, Ihn ami
he was carrying was

(In appeal holh (lit slate sunreme
court and tho supreme court of (lie
l ulled Wales affirmed l ie decision
nf Ihe lower court and ordered th
sunlenee carried out

Fiw Generals Few FaNewers

Arm Agamst Mm
Hy Associated Press.

MKXICO CITY. July 0. Five
bnvn taken tip arms against

Hie new Mexican provisional govern-
ment. Provisional President de la
lluerta Indny (old foreign rone
spondenls here. IV la lluerta

Iliey did mil conMllule a
munace because (hoy had bill

it few followers.
(I

A HrlHsh government rommitleo
ha been apimlntcd lo recommend
legislative nud administrative mens-i-i

rm Tor Iho control 'of patent mull
clue offered for public sale.

Tho lug on a new Irnclor wheel
work in and out like similes rmm
an eccentric on Iho axle and clean
themselves, preventing Iho wheel
clogging In the stickiest soil.

Hy careful selection and breeding
Miuiii American experts plan In ob
tain a strain of ostriches producing
33 per rent more plumes than tho
nverago bird of Ihn present.

dollars'WiU buy a

CUSSIFIEI AMtTtSMCirrS

FlHt HALE

FOH BALB- - W ih'arfl nFafock hi

Ihe (Inldsmllli Maid Copper Co.

FOH aALK-I- W lot for 7T... Ad.
""dress P. 0. Hor y3, or call at

Courier nffico for details.

FOH HA lot near tin
scluol house, cheap for cnh. Call
at Courier office.

FOH RENT

FOH HKNT-H- ed Cross rooms hack
of our office. Hlalr A HclltH'rg.

FUHMSIIKD nniiiis vhidmvwr
Ivilh. Imjulm thin! Iiouso noulli
of limner. Hotel,, '

lnipiiro at the' Dally (Vnirlcr of-

fice.

FOH HBNT Four room adolie houe
with sink, ttl) moulhly. tv-- Mrs.
Miller, rare Jewelrv t(ore.

tlLSCEIJWEOUK
WANTEI Every soldier In Colum-

bus lo know that wo give IU per
cent discount on all hats, shoes
and gcnla' funiislilnmt.thls week.
Caplu Si Sou. Clark HorVl building.

New Lincoln (lolej. 21 rooms, tl
eriU. Wusl Hroadway.

pi:h.sonai
Ml IK. HELEN OHKEN has opetieil a

manicuring ami hair dressing
larlor al her home in Military
Heights. Hours H to U p. m.

"
LOST.

LOST Xmull iackaKi addressed lo
Munlcr Urns. (Vi, New York Clly.
Notify Iho Courier office; reward.

. 710

B. E. SISCO
LicMtsN Undertaker

AND

Embalmer
One rilock North and halt Mock

East of Uh M. E. Church.

LADY ASSISTANT

A Full Lint Ot

NOTIONS
Variety S tore

flOHA (i-- OKK. rr..

Effective Printing
aaeana food type, good pruts a, fsl
wwVroen aad ajeed paper. Ws turn Mm

eqi&TOtnt and (he workman for )tmi, tmi
bm tvaroaiermltl gradea cf hemi, safety
tmi cam pap L us akaw yast.

real "dollar's." wotfhi

"High Cost Fighters"

We are FIGHTING to reduce the high
cost of living in Columbus. j

We have the goods and the prices to
tanner rlnwn .

vor rnjfa; nr kpen vrvii nlasd. Yoiri

here.
iiiiitiiitiiiiiiitiiiitniHiii

PUCHI BROJ


